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crystaIllzatlOn from the slhcate melt If launte comes m to 
contact with ImmIsclble sulphIde melt, then It would be 

present In sUlphide melt or If It IS formed before sIlIcate 
melt reached the sulfur saturatlOn, It WIll be then enclosed 
In chromlte (Merkle, 1992, CanadIan Jour Earth SCI, v 29, 
pp 209-221) The presence of Fe nch Pt may only form as 

dIscrete grams before the sulphur saturatlOn has reached 

Because of smaller gram SIzes, the excItatlOn area also 

results In SPUflOUS elements from adjacent grams To draw 

authenttc concluslOns, we reqUIre large data base and 
fresh core samples 
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Extended Abstract 

Introduction 

Consequent to the contmental dnftmg, the Indian plate 

has moved towards north northeasterly and colltded wIth 

EuraSIan plate, thus resultmg mto the nse of Mlghty 
HImalayan MountaIns along the JunctIOn of these two plate 

boundanes as demonstrated by many earher GeosclentIsts 
But the behavIOur of the IndIan plate, both dUrIng the 

colhsIOn and after that, has not been comprehenSively studIed 

and understood as to whether It has remamed as an mert 

plate or suffered any mId plate deformatIOns However, 
dlssemmated 1OformatlOn has been brought out by many 
earher workers on the post trappean arches, deeps, horsts 
and garbens wIthm the Indian plate Some of such tectOnIC 

grams from north to south m the IndIan Penmsular are 
1 ENE-WSW Lum-Sukn cymatogemc arch In Western 

IndIa 
2 ENE-WSW Amerh arch In northern Saurashtra 

Pemnsula 

3 Alternate ENE-WSW horsts and grabens m southern 

Saurashtra 
4 E-W horsts and grabens m Narmada-Tap! regIon 

5 Mangalore (Mulkl) - Chennal arch, Palghat deep, etc 

besldes moderate to high mld plate selsmlcltles In 

different parts ofPenmsular Indla 
Under thIS scenano, detalled IDterpretatlOns were 

carned usmg dIgitally processed high resolution IRS 
satelltte data and other GIS visualIzatIOns of structural, 

geophysIcal, geomorphologIcal and hydrologIcal datasets 

In Mangalore-Cape Comonn-Chennal tflangle of the 

southern part of the IndIan plate whIch lead to the deductIOn 

of sIgmficant InformatIOn on the post colhslOn tectOnICS 
and the related envIronmental Issues of South IndIa 

DeformatIOn of the Southern Part of the Indian Plate 

The study has revealed two major E-W trendmg 
cymatogemc arches, one along Mangalore-Chennal 10 the 

north and the other along Cochm-Ramanathapuram m the 
south WIth In between complementary deep along Ponnam
Palghat-Manamelkudl (FIg 1) 

The arch regIons vtvidly dIsplay conspIcuous and umque 

geologIcal I geomorphological I hydrological anomahes 
such as 

o ENE-WSW Fracture swarms prohflCally filled witli 
dolente dykes along the northern Mangalore-Chennat 
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Fig.I. Buckling and fracturing. south India. 

arch and the dyke barren fracture sets in the southern 

Cochin-Ramanathapuram arch 

• Extensive soil erosion, heavy siltation of deltaic lakes 

located along the eastern proximity of these arches and 

significant sediment dumping into ocean even by small 

streams flowing these arches 

• Preferential northerly and southerly migrations of the 

rivers away from the axial portions of the these arches 

(Northerly migration of river Pennar found to the north 

and the southerly migration of river Palar found to the 

south of Mangalore-Chennai arch and northerly 

migration of river Vaigai located to the north and the 

southerly migration of river Tambraparani seen to the 

south ofCochin-Ramanathapuram arch) 

• Conspicuous convexities with restricted marine 

regressions on either ends of these arches along 

Mangalore and Cochin in the west coast and Chennai 

and Ramanathapuram in the east coast 

• Shrinkage, siltation and defunct of backwaters 

• Perceptible groundwater fall in the axial portions of 

these arches, etc. 

On the contrary, the complementary cymatogenic deep 

mong Ponnani-Palghat- Manamelkudi reveals contrasting 

geomorphic and hydrological anomalies viz: 

• Preferential migration of river systems from the 
boundaries towards the axial portion of the deep 
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(northerly migration ofPudukottai Vellar and southerly 

migration of Ambuliar rivers) 

• Rise of groundwater level, moisture blanketing and soil 

salinity in different parts of the deep 

• Conspicuous concavity, thin to nil beach ridges, 

accelerated tidal activities, substantial growth of 

mangroves, etc. along Manamelkudi coast, etc. 

Similarly, the Remote Sensing based interpretations done 

using IRS satell ite and SRTM (Shuttle Radar Topographic 

Mission) data reveal a spectrum of lineaments/faults in 

three major azimuthal frequencies viz: N-S, NE-SW and 

NW-SE. Amongst the se, the N-S faults show varied 

evidences for block faulting, hinge faulting and tectonic 

wedging as evidenced from the compressed meanders and 

eyed drainages in river Cauvery in Mysore - Sivasamudram 

area, acute deflection of Cauvery in Hognekkal- Erode area, 

Eyed drainages in Palar near Chengalpattu, Compressed 

meanders in river Vellar near Sethianthoppe, northerly 

migration of river Cauvery in its deltaic regime and 

progradation of land in Tiruthuraipoondi - Vedaranniyam 

area to the tune of 55 km in the last 5000 years or so, drainage 

anomalies in Vaigai, etc. 

In the same way, the NE-SW fau lts seem to be active 

sinistral faults as shown by varied drainage anomalies in 

the land part with conspicuous "S" shaped compressed 

meanders and sinistral shifting of the shoreline all along the 

west coast of Kerala and Karnataka as well as along the 

chains of islands in Laccadives and Maldives occurring to 

the west of Kerala coast in Arabian sea, 

In contrast, the NW -SE faults, in addition to controlling 

most of the Bay of Bengal bound ri vers in Tamil Nadu, show 

compressed meanders with "z" shapes along thei r 

intersections with ri vers / streams, truncation of beach ridges 

and the en-echelon shifting of Precambrian Quartz ites by a 

system of sub parallel dextral faults in Madurai area. 

Such active tectonic scenario with E-W arches and an 

intervening deep and N-S extensional, NE-SW sinistral, NW

SE dextral faults and E- W release fractures suggests that 

the Indian plate is undergoing a phenomenon of whirling / 

buckling and fracturing in the area due to the still prevalent 

post collision compressive force oriented along the acute 

bisector of the above NE-SW sinistral and NW-SE dextral 

faults and the N-S extensional faults in northerly to north 

northeasterly direction which only has originally caused 

the drifting and the collision of the Indian plate with 

Eurasian plate. 

Deformation of the Western Part of the Indian Plate 

The Remote Sensing based studies carried out in parts 
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Fig.2, Post collision tectonic cartoon of Indian plate. 

of Western India too lead to the detection of active tectonic 

grains with E-W trending alternate arches Jnd deeps in 

Saurashtra. clockwise rotational/northerly migration of 

river Saraswati due to the Luni-Sukri cymatogenic arching 

found to its south. the northerly migration of Yamuna 

and the southerly migration of river Chambal suggesting 

the ongoing tectonic upliftment of the entrapped Upper 

Bhander Sandstone of Dholpur area, westerly migration 

of Ganges and the easterly migration of Yamuna indicating 

the ongoing subsidence of the entrapped land along 

NNW -SSE trending subparallel faults in the area east of 

Delhi. etc. 

Post Collision Tectonics of the Indian Plate (Fig.2) 

Assembling all, a comprehensive cartoon has been 

visualized on the post collision tectonics of the Indian plate 

with a series of E- W arches Jnd deeps (1 -9, Fig.2). N-S 

block faults, NE-SW sinistra l faults and NW -SE dextral 

faults. For visualizing the arches and deeps in the entire 

Indian Peninsular, the topographic N-S profile deduced from 

SRTM data (Fig.2A), convexities and concavities of the 

coasts, the restricted marine regression within such convex 

coastal segments and the preferential migration of the river 

systems away from the axial portion of arches, etc. were 

considered, besides the E-W trending horsts and grabens 

and cymatogenic arches and deeps inferred by the earlier 

workers. 

Consequences of Post Collision Tectonics 

Such tectonic phenomenon seems to have significat'TT 

control over various natural and environmental disasters as 

seen in parts of Tamil Nadu viz: seismicities along NE-SW 

sinistral fau lts; landslides in Nilgiri Mountains; flooding 
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m zones oftectomc subsidence and dram age anomalIes bke 
compressed meanders, eyed dramages and deflected 

dramages, dIverSIOn of tsunamI surge along convex and 
It'S convergence and accelerated inUndatIOn along the 
concaVe coasts, occurrence of groundwater table as 
alternate E-W tl endmg ndges and val1eys m general and 
groundwater fall, aqUifer squeezIng and leakage mto ocean 
along the convex coasts related to cymatogemc archmg In 

particular, backwater shnnkage, SIltatIOn and total 
defunct and Withdrawal of creeks In convex coasts/arches, 

accelerated tIdal actlvltIes and mangroves In concave/ 
subsIdmg coasts, etc 

Conclusion 

Thus the study has brought out packages of newer 
InfOrmatIOn on the post colhston tectontcs and Its direct 
beanng over vanous natural and envIronmental dIsasters 
whIch all warrant deeper studIes III the context of rapIdly 
emergmg natural dIsaster sc..enano and the phenomenon of 
clImate change 

SELECTIVE TSUNAMI ATTACKS ALONG SW COAST OF INDIA - HOW & WHY? 

AND 

THE ROLE OF TSUNAMI WARNING SYSTEM IN THE SUB .. CONTINENT 
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Extended Abstract 

The 26th December 2004 Sumatra tsunamI was most 
devastatmg In terms of loss of lIves, propertIes and spread 

In IndIa, east coast was hIt by the pnmary waves WIthout 
beIng modlf1ed by dtffractlOnireflectlOn But very 
unexpectedly, the waves were undergone dIffractIOn andlor 
reflectIon and Inundated several parts III the southwest coast 
of IndIa UnlIke western part of Bay of Bengal, the eastern 

part of ArabIan Sea IS traversed by ndges lIke - Lakshadweep 
RIdge, Pratap RIdge, Comonn RIdge etc These ndges have 

played a major role m modlfymg the waves The bathymetnc 

data collected onboard GSI vessels support thIS vIew 

Our data on tImmgs of maXImum mundatlOn at dIfferent 
places along SW coast are matchIng WIth that of 
N PKunen et al (2006) From these tlmmgs It IS eVIdent 
that the waves have not progressed much towards north from 

Kanyakuman (beyond Kolachel) Sector WIse detaIled 
bathymetry off Chetuwa, Kochl, Ambalapuzha, Alleppey, 
Kayamkulam Inlet show gentle slope towards west 
Increasmg slope was notIced near .;;hore at Kollam and 
further south The fust attack at SW coast was along 
Kanyakuman-Kolachel stretch ThIS can be explamed by 
r.,ne dIffractIOn of waves at Galle(Snlanka) and lor along 
Comorm RIdge The selectt ve InUndatIOns at other places 

at different tImmgs are attnbuted to reflectIOn of waves from 

Lakshadweep RIdge and dIffractIOn/reflectIon from other 
ndges on ItS east and also the very late arrival of waves at 

few places hke Edavanakkad, AnthkaranazhI, Ponnal etc 
could be pOSSIbly due to wave OSCIllatIOn between the 
steep Lakshadweep RIdge and QUllon Plateau and adjOInIng 
ndge areas 

Tsunami Warmng System (TWS) IS a system WIth two 
equally Important components- a network of sensors whIch 

detect a tsunamI and Its velocIty and a commUnICatIOn 
network to reach the message to the people at Tlsk IndIa]s 

settmg up Its TWS m Bay of Bengal and ArabIan Sea The 
PaCIfic Ocean TsunamI Warmng Centre IS operatIOnal since 
1946 which serves as a tsunamI warmng centre not only for 
USA but also for 25 member countnes sItuated around 

PaCIfIC Smce earthquake and tsunamI are frequent hazards 
In thIS area, the detectIOn and dIssemmatIon networks have 

constantly been evol ved through decades, where as, tsunamI 
IS a rare phenomenon m the IndIan sub-contment whIch IS 
one way a blessmg to the people at nsk and a curse for the 
warmng system Smce tsunami occurs m thIS part over very 

long tIme mtervals, hke the present generatIOn Just before 
26th December, 2004, the future generatIOn also WIll be 
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